Isolation of cDNAs for LCE and HCE, two constituent proteases of the hatching enzyme of Oryzias latipes, and concurrent expression of their mRNAs during development.
The hatching enzyme of medaka consists of two types of proteases (HCE, LCE). cDNA clones for LCE and HCE were isolated from a lambda gt11 cDNA library constructed with poly(A)+ RNA of Day 3 embryos. LCE cDNA is 936 bp long and contains an 813-bp open reading frame encoding a preproenzyme with a 20-amino-acid signal sequence, a 51-amino-acid propeptide, and a 200-amino-acid mature enzyme. For HCE, two distinct cDNAs (HCE21, HCE23) having nucleotide sequences with 92.8% similarity were obtained. These cDNAs contain open reading frames encoding preproenzymes of 279 and 270 amino acids, respectively. The mature enzyme forms of both consist of 200 amino acids, the similarity between them being 95.5%. On Northern blotting analysis, the transcripts of LCE and HCE genes were first detected coincidentally in Day 2 embryos shortly before the production of LCE and HCE, accumulated thereafter in parallel, and dramatically decreased after hatching. The amino acid sequence, the HExxH motif, which is known to constitute an active site in some Zn proteases, is also found in LCE and HCE. However, the sequence analyses strongly suggest that both the enzymes belong to the astacin (protease) family, being distinct from sea urchin hatching enzyme, which is reportedly similar to collagenase.